LaSalle County
Farm Bureau

VIEWPOINT SURVEY

LaSalle County Farm Bureau is committed to grassroots membership involvement. To better understand your needs,
we ask that you take the time to fill out our survey and return it with your dues payment.
Please visit our website www.lcfb.org for a current list of activities and our local discounts!
Find us on social media:
Facebook: LaSalle County Farm Bureau, LaSalle County Farm Bureau Young Leaders,
and LaSalle County Ag in the Classroom.
Twitter: LaSalle_CFB
Instagram: lasallecfb
Pinterest:@LaSalleCFB
What is your preferred method to be notified of LaSalle County Farm Bureau Events or Activities?
_____ Phone or Text (please provide a cell phone number):_______________________________________________
_____ Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

_____ Facebook		
_____ Website 		
_____ Agri-Source
_____ From the Counties in FarmWeek_______________________________________________________________
_____ Other: ___________________________________________________________________________________
What would you like to see added or changed to the upcoming Farm Bill?

Please list any specific issues (Local, State, or Federal) that our County Farm Bureau should be working on to improve
our members financial stability and quality of life.

Please list any other comments or suggestions here:
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The organization’s strength is based upon the willingness of volunteers to dedicate time and expertise in various
committee areas. As the number of farmers decrease, it becomes even more imperative that everyone gets involved
to maintain the quality of the program. You are needed for the future! Help by serving on one of Farm Bureau’s
committees. Most of the committees meet 2-4 times a year. If you are interested, please put a check next to the
committees you are interested in.
_____ Legislative- involved with evaluating issues that affect farmers through legislature along with working and
		 maintaining a productive relationship with State and National Elected Leaders.
	���� Local Affairs- involved with local issues that affect members in our county, i.e., taxes, roads, zoning, and other
issues that may become a local concern.
	���� Marketing Committee- provide programs on a local level that will increase our member’s net income, offer
educational and informational programs, and maintain good working relationships with affiliated companies
and commodity groups.
	���� Membership Committee- organizes programs and activities aimed at maintaining and increasing membership
in LaSalle County.
	���� Young Leader’s- provide opportunities for leadership development by enabling young people to participate
in Farm Bureau programs so they are able to contribute to the overall effectiveness of the organization.
	���� View Point Committee- provides an opportunity for LaSalle County Farm Bureau members to offer input
concerning policy development at the local, state, and national levels.
	���� Social Media and Technology Committee- provides assistance with LaSalle County Farm Bureau social media
pages and technology.
Other ways to be involved
	���� FB ACT - is a program that helps you take back the influence in Washington, Springfield, and even your own
backyard. When you join FB ACT you are asked to respond to action requests by emailing or calling your elected
officials on key agriculture issues. FB ACT guides you through the entire process with an easy-to-follow format.
Typically, you are called upon about 6 times year and each Action Request takes about 5 minutes of your time.
	���� I am interested in volunteering 2-3 hours at the Lemonade Stand during the LaSalle County Junior Fair.
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for taking the time to complete our survey. By placing your information above and returning this survey back
to our office by December 1st, 2022, you will be entered into a drawing for a $50.00 gift card. No purchase necessary but
must be 18 or older to enter!

